JANUARY 19, I99O

.Howurabh Spcakcr a d Mcmbers of thc LegisLaliac Assembly,

I am happy to welcome
Assembly's fust session this year.

you

all on the

occasion

of the (ommencement of

the Kerala Legislative

2. This session is commencing at a time when momentous developments are taking place all over
India and in Kerala. The elections to the Ninth Lok Sabha areju,ot over. For the fint time in bistory there is no
one party government at the Centre. A minority government with the support of other partie! is now in power
at tlle Centre. Kerala has been ruled by coalitions for the last 22 yean. With the preent developments po$ibilities have opened up for multi-party rule in the Centre and the States.
3, In the present circumstances it is clear that the ruling party cannot handle the problems at the
Ccntre in a unilateral manner. I am happy to note that the present Central Government is approaching the
problems with this awareness. Plime Minister Shri V. P. Singh and his cabinet colleagues have taken the initiative to handle such problerns as Punjab, Kashmir and Ram Janmabhoomi above partisan political lbes.
A meeting of all political parties has also been convened by the CenEal Government to discuss the important
questioo of electoral reforms. All these show that the present Central Government has an open mind in problem
solving, My Government will give full support to the efforts in this direction. I hope the members in the
opposition will also co-operative in this regard.
4.

The Central Government had recendy brought out a report detailing the financial difficulties that
thc country is facing. The report shows that fike other third world countdes our country is also speeding into
a debt trap. While this will advenely affect the whole country, there are other problems like unemploluent,
rising prices, unremrrnerative prices for agricultural produce, etc., which make the common man's life difficult,
Ifa solution is to be found for all these problerns there has to be full co-operation between the governm€nt and
the opposition and other social and political organizations. Co-opertive relations have to develop between the
Centre and the States also. I assure you tlat my government wil make all efforts in developing such relatioru.

5, The financial crisis outlined ia the report brought out by the Centre is mo$t acutely felt by Kerala
State as compared to any other State. The unemployment problem in the country is felt in the highest degree
in Kerala, Further, we face the special problem of foodgrain shortage unlike most other States. As the
honourable members know, my government is caught in the grip of financial constraints, If all these problems
are to be solved, every one mu-rt be willing to rise abovc party politics and extend full co-operation in implementing our development schemes. My government has decided to give the lead in this. I hope we will get the
co-operation of all parties and organisations both iruide this house and outside in this effort.
6. The Ninth Finance Commission report for the year 1989-90 has been examined by my government
and it has been found that the recommendations ofthe Commission u'ere disadvantageous to the State. A Supplei.nentary Nlemorandum highlighting the special problems of the State which require immediate attention has
abo been submitted to the Commission for consideration in the second report of the Commission along with
the detailed estimates of requirements of tbe State Government during 1990-95.
7. My Government has implemented the recommendations of the Fifth Kerala Pay Commision.
8. The new strategy evolved by the Government on the farm front by opening Kri,"hi Bhavans in wery
P&lchayat, assisted and guided by a functional advisory body with the local Panchayat President as the Chairman
was very effective. This infused a new confidence among all concerned with agricultural development in the
.

State.

9. A massive programme

called "Group Farming" to enhance rice production lvas ldlrnched by the
department during the curent year. The programme has covered 61224 ha, during Kharif 1989 with active
involvement of 1.63 lakh cultivators. The introduction of "Agro Clinics" as an integral part of Group Farming
Programrnewas a novel innovation and has gained universal appreciation of farmers. Since the Group Farming
Programme has beet found very succesfirl the strategy is going to be extneded to coconut farming alsa
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10. With thc basic objcctivc ofgeneration ofadditional gainfirl emptoyment for the unemployed and
under employcd pcrsons, both men and women, in the rural areas and creation ofasscts that can provide benefits
to the participating farmers, the scheme for "Emploltnent Gcneration" in the agricultural se.tor is going to be
implemented. Augmenting thc utilistion of institutional finance for the development of the State economv
by strengthening the iofrastructural facilities in the farm holdings ir one of the components of the programme.
The pmgramme is conceived as a community effort to be implerncnted with the active involvement of difle ent
agencies like Krishi Bhavan, Agricultural Advisory Council, Panchayat Primary Agricultural Credit Societies,
Commercial Banks etc. Preliminary activities lbr the implementation of tbe prograrnme have alreadv been
startd.
II

.

The Government of Kerala have recendy formed a new autonomous (iorproration, "The Horti-

cultural Products Dwelopment Corporation" for implementation of various schemes in the sector. One of the
main artas of operation for the Corporation is to handle vegetable production, procurement and distribution.
The Corporation ir aiming to olganise vegelable growers under co,opcratives andfarmen asociations to increasc
the production of vegetables in tlre State. The Corporation is also planning to etablish &uit processing unis
especialy to help pineapple and tornato grorvers of the Statc, who do not have rcrnuncrative rnarket or their
produce today.

12. ln order to safeguard thc interest! of coconut growers of thc State on a long term basir, thc Kerafed
had comnenced an ambitious project viz., Integrated Coconut Dwelopment hoject at an atimated coct of

Rs. 93 crores. The Project consisB ofthr€e subprojects, of which t$'o have already commcrccd" l'he
projcct aims at the increase ofyield ofcoconut and the proccssing of thc yield in the Statc itsdf. For this purpoce
the Kerafed propos€s to instal one Qoconut Processing Cornplen in each sutr'project arca.

13. My governrnent has recognised the crucial and strategic role that the Iivcstock sector can play
in the cconomic devclopment ofthe State. As a result ofvarious measures taken in the rcceot past by the Governmcot, substantial progress har been achieved in this s€ctor in tcrms of increased production Concelltrated
efforts will continue to increase the production of milk, meat and eggs during l99G9l also. The empha-"is will
be on productivity. The idea is to strengthen the livestoch sector through the involvement of farrrcrs at the
gmss root level through better hcalth coverage, extension support, credit and infrastructural facilitics. The
activities of various agencies such a: the Kerala Livestock Development Board and tlrc Kerala Cooperative
Milk Marketing Federation will be co-orinated at the state lcvcl so as to achieve the rnaximum results from the
infrastructural and organisational capabilites already built up in the State.
14. In the fisheries sector my government is committed to the prudent exploitation of marine resourccs,
development of inland fisherics and to the all round dweloprnent of fisherrnen. A Rs. 75 crore ptuject with the
asistance of Kuwait Fund for the dwelopment of prawn farming in 1500 ha. of brackish water farms is under

implcmcntation. Fish Farmers' Dwclopment Agencies will be started soon in Trivandrum, Kottayam,
Ernakulam, Malappuram and Kozhikode. Such agencies are also planned to be set up in Kasaragod and
Pathanamthitta. Scientific dwelopment of fuherics in rescrvoin will be attempted. Co-operatives will be
set up for inland fisheries development and the functioning of rnarine co.operatives will be streamlhed. The
depa.rtmental machincry for enf,orcement of the Kerala Marine Fishing Regulation Act will be ltrengthend.
A rimilar legislation is also planned for the regulation of inland fisheries. My government rvill continue to
vigororulv implement the various welfare schemes for flsberrncn.

15. The co.operative movement has made sigoificant strides irr the State, The co-opcrativc credit
gtructure has becn strengthened and the State leads in the disbusement of long term and short term loans for,
agriculture. Under the World Bauk aided schene for storage projects action has been taken to consfuct rural
godowns. The Integmted Co-operative Development Project in Wayanad is already under implementatidn.
Sim;lar projects for Kottayam and Palghat districts have also commenced. An intcruive drive to increase the
Eembership of ctedit co'operatives is to be launched soon, The Kerala Agricultural Development Bant is
proPosing to deal with rural hou.sing finance also, for which necessary changes in the law are cn the antil. A
comprehensive amendrnent to the Co-operative Societies Act has been prcpared and will be introduced as legisl,ation soon. A plan is also under implemenlation for the revival and rehabilitation of consumcr co-opcratives
and marLeting societiB.

a
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Conscnratidr and eorsolidation of forcst wgalth of ths Statr will @ti4qe to be an important concern
of my government. Conroti&tion of for€st bdirndari"a #il ul"o tr civen imnetur nuring l99c9t. Wildlife
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management
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be launched

also foceive Dcc€esary aftention. During 199G,91, a
in thc Periyar Project Tiger Reserve are-a.
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Forest Stations, establ:shcd. in 1988 in Malappurarn District have proved to be verv effective
for
strengthening forest protection and maximizing the efficiencv of the basic administrative units. ilestructuring
of basic units into Forest $61innc vlill be extended to other di$tricts also in a phased manner. A
&aft Bill to
amend the Kerala Forest Act for making its provisiors more purposeful and siringent has been finalised.
For
meeting the social needs fm forest produce, Government have undertaken afforitation work and
schemes to
maximise the productivity of existing plaotations. Purple'r participation in alliorestation and farm
for"ectrv
prqfammes w,ul promotcd thrcugh the involvement of voluntary agcncies. Frcm 1990-91, panchayats
will be
involved in Social Forestry activities. The World Food Progra:nme, started in six northern distd;ts
in lggg
for generating cmployment oPFrtunities and reducing the poverty and deprivations of tribals, will bc
continued
during l99o9l and action will be taken to extcnd this programme to othe; districh also,

l8'

Govcrnrnent

Thc major pn'grrmm"" of the Rural Deveropment Department are centrally sponrored. My
will continue to implcrnent tbcac programm€s wittr puHic participation-

l9
' My Govcrnmcna F b"a givitrg Priority to thc. developneot of Small Scalc Indurtries and Villagc
Indugtrics. My Govanracot hes abo indentified Electronic Ildystrieer tr.*d p"""-rt"g-I"d;tri€s,
Light
Engineering Industrier, Rubbcr Industries, Leather Indutries and Pharmaceutical Industrt
as tbrust irduttires, and iis a gcsture to proDtc therc industrics, Governrnent ha3 decidcd to give a
speeiat Lpitat suhidy
of 5% to thc above indrutrircr.

20. My govcmmcnt ptbPoc€s to devclop two Growth Centres sanctioned by Goverruncnt of India
,providing all inliastructurc 6drtia Tht€e Technology Parls are also propoccd
io ine stute. Governracot
also will give all hclp and a$istaacc to all private entrepreneurs whowjsh tostart
new industrial units in the state.
2l ' In the case oftraditioaal industries, Govcrnment's potiry is to reorganise traditional industries
and
malc them profitable through improved quality and marketabirity oi their proJucts.
the

22' My Governmalt b
that the dwelopment of sericulturc bas coruidcrable potentiat in
State. A comp'reheruirrc planlnvilced
for thc dwclopment of scriculture during the VIII plan has been drawn
up.

23' In thc mattcr of Pubfic aector, my Government has taLen ltepo to improvc the worling of thc
public sector units by extcnding timely rehabilitation assistance and keeping a corutant
wa1gh oo ttr"i" perro.mance. The intcntion of the Government is to improve the profitabiliiy Jf the public aector compatai.
by
getting the active co-operati,on ofthc worLers inthe successlirl running of thl companies and
converting the public
sector units into viablc and profitable units. A new comFury by name Kerala Hitech Industries
Limited ha.s
been registered for manufact'.rring of specialised equipmen* r"q"i""a uy Indian Space
Research organisation
(ISRO) and Defence Rercarch and Development Organisation (DRDO).
24.

Monopoly

proant@t

of cashew

will continue in thc coming year

also.

25' As a reJult of Parittant rcquests madc by my gol'crnrncnt, the Governmeot of India have dcclarcd
thc Cochin-Muvattupuzha'Munnar-Madurai road as National Highway 49. The construction
of infraltrucirral facilities for thc Naval
at Ezbimala is in good progress. Despite financial difficrrlties Govcrnment have taLen timely aod urgent steps to repair the damages ca,rscd to roads by heary rains.
'

26
Clonsidcring thc long dclay in completion of ;rftoost all irrigation projects in the Statg the
stratcgy
of the Gorarnment continues to be to give top priority to completion of on-going p"ojects.
Action pl2,.c to eruure
that the benefits from the investment already made arc derived as
arc being irnptemented.
""-p*riut",
Good progress has been made in minor irrigation and anti-sea erosion worls
Government of lidia have been
addresred to include Chiaurpuzha, Pampa, Periyar Valley and Kutriadi proiects also under tlre
C.ommand
Area Deveiopment Prograrnrnc.

-""n

27. In th€ key scctor ofdrinking-water supply, the empharis will be on the complction of ongoing water
rupply schemcs under thc Minimum Nceds Programmc, the ccntrally sponsored Accclco-t"a nurat Witer Srrpply
Schcme and on accclerztilg dre pnce of execution of World Bank and Bil,aterat proJ&ts. The paucity of
fun*
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!r a major corxtraint in the maintenance and operation ofa targe number ofrural and urban water suPPly schernes
as abo in the completion of a very large number of ongoing schemes. The financial assistance rcceived from
Governmcnt of India for schemes in this sector has been grossly inadequate.

28.

Wodd Bank credit is expected nent year for the completion of 12 rural and 12 urban ongoingwater
supply schemes, In addition, 6 new urban water supply schemes are proposed to be taken up outside the Plan,
with loan assistance from LIC and HUDCO. Negotiations are in progress with the World Bank for availing
loan assistance for the augrnentation ofwater supply systems in Trivandrum, Cochin and Calicut.

29.

There has been a distinct improvement in tlle power situation as a result of the bountiful morxoon.
Full use is being rnade of the powcr a'yailable &om cenfal sector power stations. Several steps, including the
commissioning ofa large uumber ofsub statioru, have been taken for strengthening and rationalising the tratumission and distribution network in the State. To increase the supply of power, and to provide for peak demand
generation capacities have to be added sub'stantia\. The work on ongoing projects lite Kakkad and Lower
Periyar has been expedited. Sweral mini-hydel schemer are under implementation. Apart from the
fayamkulam Project which has been taken up by NTPC, my government has proposed to the Government of
India to tale up another Super Thermal Power Station in Thrikkaripur in North Kerala. Substantial improvement was made in the functioning of the Electricity Board during the 1'ear.

Action is being pursued to finalise the formulation of the Transport DevelopnQent Finance
Kerala State Road Tra$port Corporation's operations have been stabilised to a considerable
'ii.teht aud there has been a steady improvement in its perfirrmance.
30.

31. My governmert has been actively
ofdeclaration oiTrivandrum

as

pursuing

with the

Government

an international aerodrome and the question

of India, the question

of exparxion of Cochin and Calicut

aerodromes.

32. My governrnent hop6 that vyork will start soon on the West Coast Canal which has been declared
National Waierway. The iurvey of the Kottapuram-Ba&gara-Manj€swar scctors has been recommended
to the Inland Watcrways Authority of India.

as a

Maintenance of existing port facilities, conduct of dredging operations at Beypore and Neendaka-a
pnd the conduct of prompt rescue operations will be the main thrust of operations in the coming year. It is
expected that during the coming year more ships will call at Alleppey and Beypore. During 1988-89 hydmgraphic surveln weie conducted in the ports of Vizhinjarn, Neendakara, Azhikode, Ponnani, Azhikkal and

33.

Kasaragod.

'

g4.

The most serious problem faced by the Public Distribution System in Kerala is insufficient allotment
of rics and palmolein by the Central Government. My government has taken up the matter with the Central
Government, highlighLing the problem and requesting for adequate allotments.
being implemented by the Kcrala State Civil Supplies Corporation
have helped to check the rise in the price of various esential commodities. Opening of one Maveli Store in
each block, subsidised distribution of pulses and spic€s through a large number ofoudets and oPeration of mobile
Maveli Stores are among these. The scheme for subsidised distribution of lrice during the lean months is
continuing.

35. A number of useful schemes

36, My Government has introduced 'Group Insurance' coverage for children, which is unique in tho
coultry. This is to cover accidents occurring to children anywhere anytime. During l9B9-90, the scheme

relating to supply of noon meal to Lower Primary and Upper Primary schools has been rationalised and conducted successfu\ with active participation of the public. The scheme will be continued. District Institutes of
Education and Training have started functioning in Trichur, Wayanad and Kasaragod. DIETS are proposed
to be set up in four more dirtricts, viz. Ernakulam, Pathanamthitta, Cannanore and Kozhikode in 199041'
Operation Black Board, which aims at providing minirnurn facilities in elementary schools in a phased manner,
is being implemented in the State. Government propose to launch a massive scheme for construction and
renovation of;chool buildings in the public sector. The scheme of Vocational Higher Secondary Education
which has been introduced in 100 schools will be extended to more schools in the State.

Under the National Literary Mirsion my government proposes to achievc l00o/o literacy in the
15-35 years age group by l99l with active participation of voluotary agencies, 'Kerala Sakrharatha Council'
and District Literacy A.caociritions ar€ proposed to be set up. The idea is to launch a massive literacy campaigL
which will have the character of a popular moveslent'

37.

A
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38. In

tune with thc policy of developing technical education

in the State, a new Model Engineerin;

C,ollcge was rtarted at Errrakulam under the acgis of the Institutc of Human Resources DerreJoprnent

in Elcctro-

nics in October, I 989. Negotiations have been concluded w'ith the World Bank, through Government of India,

for implernentation of a projcct for strengthening Technical Education particularly-in Polytcchaics. Threc
Governmcnt junior colleges have been upgraded to degree colleges during 1989. A Modi Technical High
School is also proposed to be set up besides the model Polltechnic ana Model nngineering Collcge already startel,

39, Our Statc has the pride of place in the library movem€nt in the country with a network of 4000
l.ibraries under the lcadership of the Kerala Grandbasbala Sanghom. It is a matter of pride that thc Kerala
Public Libraries (Kerala Grandhashala Sanghorn) Act could be enacted during f9g9.
40. Thc Yuvajanamela organised last yearat thc Panchayat, Block, District and State lwels provided
aurple opportunity to thc rural youth to e)<hibit their sporting and artistic talents. In tlrc new year the fouowing
schemes are proposed to bc implemented.
. A state level training centre to upgradc the fa.cilities for sports and youth activities;
2. A Sports Project DeveloPment Area Centre at Caticut in addition to the one sanctioned at qu on;
3. A Centre for Archery in Wayanad District;
4, A Circus Institute at Tcllicherry; and
5. A Centre for devetopment of Kalaripayattu at Trivandrum.
4l . It is also proPosed to bring forward a legislation for dwelopment of sports and games in thc form
I

of thc Kerala Sports Bill.

42. The law and order situation in the State has becn fair.ly pcacefirl. Our State has a tradition of
maintaining communal harmony. The last Lok Sabha Elections wcr: held in a peaccful amosphere in our

State whilc several other states witnesed a great dcal ofviolcncc.

{1.

Re-orientation courses are being conducted for difierent catcgories of Policc personnel, My
Medal called thc "Kerala Chief Ministefs Police Medal" for Police .penonnel of
tlre rant of Sub InsPector and below and other equivalent ranks in the Police Forcc. 200 Policc personncl
rvill be gfucn award every year in rccognition oftheir mcritorious service.
Sovcrnment a8 instituted a

44' With a view to achiwe the acceptcd m;nimum strength
personnel is being donc on a priority basis.

in Police Statiors, recruitmcnt ofpolicc

45. Spccial attention will bc paid to improvc the living conditions of prisonerr in jails and giving thcm
vocational training to equip them for gainful employment when they leave the prisors.
46. It was an all time record that a largc number of Fire Stations could bc

startcd with

people's participation during 1988-89 and rny goverunent is pacing fastly to start more Fire Stations during the
current financial year.

. My

government took prompt sacps during the previous year to mitigatc diffi.cultieg causcd to the
mouoon. The healy rains inJuty 1989 took 76 lives and caused
considcrable damage to public and private property and agricultural crope on an extensive scala My goverament tool vigorous action to present our difficulties to the Central Government. The Central Governmetlt,
sanctioned relief assistance of Rs. 36 crores and reconsEuction worL is currently on. My Governrnent ha! also
talren up with the Cenhal Government, the need for devising appropriate norns for compcnsation for damagc
caus€d to long-term plantation cmps,
47

people on account ofthe heavy rahs during the

'*8. My government has made substantial progrcs in assignrng land to thc landlcs. My govenrmen.
continued its activc c.ffora to obtain Government of India's clearance for thc grant of titlc dccds to prc lg77
occuPants of forcst lands and it hopes that it will bc poesiblc to issue titlc dceds soon, Extracts of thc rccord
ofjoint vcrification wcrc ditributcd to landbolders wbo, prior to 1977, werc in pocscssion of lands registercd ar

'fof€stE iil thc

2l3es8ie8lMc.

records,

.
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My gowrqment has passed n€cessary legistation for setting up of a statc Land Reforms Tribunal
ofthe President'
for deciding surpll hnil cases awaiting decision bcfiore the High Court' It is awaiting the asent

49,
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During l9g9-9o all our effors were made for the successful implernentation of the schemes under
1989-90 also.
family welfare activlties and it is expected tbat the State will retain its first place during

50.

5l.ThelndiaPopulationProjectlllwillbecompletedbyMarch1990.Thisprojecthasbeen
-The
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52.

i!

aod Homoeopathy.

'rbc Kcrala State lollution Controt Board has playcd a significant role in reducing the watcr and
air pollution c.used by industries in the State'

53.
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54.

"*.r"--Ou,
for housing for thc
55. My govemrncnt has givcn special emphasis for housing in the Statc, particularly
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56.

The Kcrala State Housing Board has also propord to start a new rcntal howing scheme in all tlrc
up construction of 800 units under thit
district and talul headquarterr. During 1990-91 it is proposed to take

57,
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58.

60.' In ordc, to co-ordinitc, minitdr and
a rtat€ levql Nirmithi Kcndra was ako s€t up.

regUlaic ihc activitio
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thc Nirmithi Kcndra in thq.stito*
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6l . My Govcrmcat also propo.cs to amcnd thc Kerala Building (kase and Rent Control) Act with a
view to safeguard thc intcrests of both tenanu and building o*nin.

62. Thc I l-Point

Programme for Panchayats which involves among othcr things, play -gmundr,
Samsharila Nilayams, martcts ctc. has made good progress. As part of this programme 28 Panchayats have
bien identified for implcmentation of a scheme for rehabilitation of poromboke dwellers. Ccntral arsistancc
has been sought for irnplcmenting the schcme to covcr all rcmaining Panchayats.

.

63. Thc Govcmmont has been taking vigorous stcps for tJrc all round deevclopment of Schcdulcd Castu
and Schedulcd Tribes. Many programmes aimed at socia!, eqonor4ic and eductional advancement of thesc
communities are undcr implementation. The thrust of these schemes is to bring these communiticl into the
maio sEeam of socicty. It is for this reason tlat grcatcr importancc is attachcd to the manpower development
of membcrs belonging to Scheduled Castcs and Schedulcd Tribes. Thc existing facilities such as provision of
scholan$ps, stipend, hostel accommodation, additional tuition, coaching for appearing for the competitiye
examinations are being itrcngthened. Certain ncw schemes have also:becn proposcd to bc implcmented,.
Production-cum-Training C€ntres are being restructured with emphasis on coun€s like computerisation which
will improvc the slills of candidateJ from thcac conmunitier for gctting suitable ernploymcnt. Thc Government
.rc also implsmenting thc schemes for providing housc qter to landless SC/ST familier.
.64 My Governncot

has sought to provide a bcttcr life to women and children, destitutcs and thc mentally

rciarded. Special carc has becn takcn to ensutt that thcvarious social $/elhrc and social security schernes reach
the real benefciarics. The activities under the Integrarcd Child Dwclop,rnent Sirvicer have been
to morc bloclg duriag the ycar. Thc Women's Developm.ent C.orporation has inuoduccd sevcral schemcs to
help needy women. Thc Handicapped Persons Welfare Corporation bas Etrearnlined iu activitics. -StePl arc
hcing t ken to iDprove the lot ofneglected and delinqucntjuvcniles, A large nurnber ofvoluntary.organisations
have bccn alsiftcd in &curing faalcial assiatancc hon Govcrnrrcnt of Ihdia for thcir various rocial wclfarc
activitics. Government intcnd to rct up an organisation for the cornprchensive carc and rehabilitatirin of the
mmtally rcterdeil, to offer thcq e ncw hopc for a bcttct lifr.

65.

Thc wclfarc of, thc worling claqses is one of the forcmoct prioritics of my govcrnmcnt, Ncctsar),
legistations have been enacted to sct up statutory wclfartc fiurds for consuuctbn workertaod cmployed i! arrac}
and foreign liquor industrics. A statutory schemc undcr thc Kerala Handloom Workers Welfarc Fund Act
bas already been brought into effect. Distribution ofpendon to cashew, coir and handloorit workcrs hasitarted,
R€irtration of workers under these welfare schemes is being specded up. A legislation sctting up a welfarc
fund for agricultural workers under the Kerala Agricultural Workers Act has been enacted, Draft legislation
constituting such wellare funds for bamboo workers and beedi and cigar workers have already bcen adoptcd
by Govemment. Bills to set up welfare funds for plantation workers, dhobies, barbcrs and pircel workers
are being prepared. A draft Bill constituting a welfare fund for tailors i3 being scrutinis€d. A conprehcnsiw
welfare schcme for returning ovcrscas Indians in indigent circumsta.rces is being formrrlated. A proposal
to restrucrure the Kerala Statc Artisaru and Skilled workers Death and Retirement Beacfit Frmd and to briag
o&er unorgenised arid wcaker gections of workers under the schemc is being considered.

66. Minimum wages have been revised in respect of several employnents and four cornmittees are
working for rwising minimum wages in employrnent in major indrutrics. The newly constituted fadrxtrial
Relations Board has come into cxist€nce during this year. A proposal for setting uP morc Labour Courts
indru6ial Tribunals to reducc the heavy pendenry of cases, as suggestd by the Supreme Court of India is
being coruidered. The Kerala $-hops aad Comrnercial Establish.nents Act will be thoroughly rwarnped to
rafeg rard the inter€sts ofworkcrs. The qrrestion ofrestoring the benefits lost by workers as a result of amendmeat
mnde to the ESI Act in t98* and 1989 is beirg takea up with C.overnrnent oflndia. . A proposal to set up Scrvice
Oentres on a co-operative basis with government participation in the nrral areas to encourage selGernploydbnt among tcchnically qualificd youth is under consideration.
A society by.a'nc 9-911' (Centre for Development of Imaging Technology) which is prirnarily a
Research cum-Training Institution for the divelopment and study ofadvanced techaology in filn, cinema and
telwirion, has started firnctioning under the Kerala State Film Development Corporation. This is the first of
irs kind in India.

67.
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68. With a vicw to prcscrviqg the fanou! paintings in old palaccs, tenpla and churches a scheme has
beel formulated under the joint aurpices of the National Rercarch Laboratory for CorascrvatioD, Lucknow and
Govcrnnent of Kcrala.
69.

Thc Kathakali troupe linom Kcrala Kalarnandalarn could lwin taurels during their visit to Europe

last year.

70.

There is a general awahening in the field

ofart and culturc in

th€ State during thc last two and a

half years.
71 . As part of thc policy to promote thc usc of Malayalam as official larguagc, Malayalam has bcen
introduced in morc departments.

72. Conscious efforts will be made to tap the potential ofScicnce aad Techtrology to tackle the problcrnr
confronted in the process ofdcvclopnent by improving the interaction between specialiscd instinrtions, Governmctrt deparments and other dcvelopments agenci$ in tle State.
73., Irr order to allcviate the difficulties cncountered by thc Sale.tax assesecs in the lower-tax brackets
my government is according.high priority to efrectivcly implcmeat the sl,stcrn of suDmary assessment as atmounccd iarlier in the budgct spe€ch of 1989, the Governrnent is also exanining whethcr thc prcsent s)'st€m car bc
fiuther simplified.

74. A high level official co-',,ittec is constitutcd to study tle irnta.t of axatioa on cach cornmodity
would
help thc Governnrent to assess the taxable capacity ofeach cofiunodity and takc necessary mcasurcs
This
the revenue but also to tatc such corrcctive measures if exccssivc ncidcnce of tax hamlrcrr
ilcreasc
to
not only
indigenou production.

fnroduction ofBi-wee&ly lottcries during 198&89 not only providcd the Govcrnment with rcveauc,
gavc employment to thousands of peoplc especially in tle lower-ircmc group'

75.
but also

My govcrnrnent has also paid att€ntion to the plight of thc lottery rellcrr and agents aad is coruidcrilg to constitutc a "Wclfarc Fund" for thcm.

76.
77

.

My government has talcn stcPs to stdt acw lottcries.

Kerala State Financial Enterpriscs has implementcd the gold loan schctrc which is of great hclp
to the com.oon peoplc. Also plans arc oar the anvil for disbursemcnt of hourc bui&ling loans by Kcrala Statc
Financial Entcrprises in order to provide sheltcrs to lower and middle income groupc, cspecially in the rural

28.

areas.

79.

Thc Abkari Policy of 1989-90 has resulted in incrcasing

thc rcvenuc from Abkari rentals

by

4

Rs. I I . 12 crorcs in 1989-90 comparcd to thc previous ycar.

80.

My government has appointed a high-level Committee to explorc the possibility of manufacturing
spirit from tapioca to nect local requirements, as also to provide pricc-suPPort to taPioca-Srrowen}'

My government is committed to the decentralisation of power, A lcgal framework has already
been established ]or the setting up of delrocratically elected District Councils. Distdct Councils will make
8l

.

decentralised planning a reality and will pave the way lbr popular participation in Planning and implementationoficvelopnental schernei. Considerable progress has been achieved in decentralised plan formulation exercises.

The Steering Cornrnittees and Task Forces set up for the formulation of proposals for the VIII
plan have almost completed their work. My government hopes that it will be possible for the State to attain
a higher growth path during the VIII Plan, meximising employment opPortunitid.

82.

83.

Honourable membcn, in the coming days

tasls abcad with dedication aod a scnsc ofpurpose,

I

I trust that we chall be able to address

ourselves

wish the dcliberations of this Session all success.

JAI HIND

to'thc

